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Your Victory Bonds Have Been 
Called for Payment

4 \ (/i Victory Bonds, bearing prefix letters A, H, C, I), K 
and I’, have been called for payment «in December 15, 1922. 
N our interest will stop on that date.

This hank has been authorized to assist all holders of the 
bonds designated above to obtain payment.

We offer our Savings Department as a Depository for the 
proceeds of your bonds till you have found another satis
factory investment.

THE BANK OF SERVICE.

Bank of Cottage Grove

Now signs have boon pnintotl this 
week on the window* of the Tourist 

I cafe find tho City Transfer office.
Moving and atortige. Phono 99. City 

Transfer. novlltfc
Wesley 11. Johnson, o f Star, bought 

¡a Ford touring car of Woodson Broth 
or* Monday.

V'. 8. G off returned Saturday from 
Albany, where he had been attending 
the meetings conducted by Evangelist 
Price.

New and up to date mouldings and 
frames for your Christmas photos. All 
work guaranteed. W. L. Darby & Co.

Iceland Willits has gone to Klamath 
Falls to take a position in the express 
office.

John Ingram, of Eoseburg, was in 
the city Tuesday on business.

Charles Roberts and Kay Yocum, of 
Corvallis, visited Tuesday with Lewis 
Kramer.

Used ears can be bought at Nelson's 
Service Station at low price* and terms.

mi_ _
They Certainly 
Answer the 
Gift Question
Probably there is someone 
on your Christmas list for 
whom you cannot decide 
upon a suitable present. It 
may be Mother or Father or 
perhaps some close friend. 
Oftentimes it is difficult to 
find a worth-while gift for 
someone near to you.

irpYPTOifI V  G L A S S E S  I V .
T H F  I N V I S I R t E  B I F O C A 1 S

Why not give a pair of 
Kryptok Glasses, the invisi
ble bifocals, and make this 
Christmas a lasting one? 
Kryptoks eliminate the eye
glass troubles of all who 
wear, or ought to wear, bi
focal glasses.

Come in and ask us about 
our Kryptok Gift Certificate 
Plan. It si in pli lies the giv
ing of a genuinely useful 
present.

D. J. Scholl
OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 

Factory on Premises 
Cottage Orove Oregon

Wo have been selling lots of the 
Miller Rubber Aprons at 95c. May 
have more Saturday. The Fair.

Mr*. Susan Walker, o f Blink Butte, 
left Monday to \ isit her daughter, Mrs. 
Ella Burdin, in Vancouver, Wash.

Mrs. Bruce Hunter and children re 
turned Monday to their home in Al 
bany, after spending the week end at 
the home of Mrs. Hunter's sister, Mrs.

1 W. O. Wilson.
j Electric toasters for Christmas pres 
i ents, at Wyuue & Kime’a. <]8 15

N. E. Glass has purchased a new 
Buiek coupe.

Mrs. A. E. Foster will leave soon for 
a visit in Wisconsin. Her farm east 

I of the city will be oceupicd by her 
son Tom Foster during her absence.

Galloway for Insurance, 511 Maiu. tf
Mrs. A. P. Crow left Monday for 

her home in Seattle, after a visit at 
the home of her niece, Mrs. Elmer 

j Caldwell.
Miss Ollie Willard went to Grants 

Pass on business Tuesday.
►Specials on razors, scissors and pock 

et Cutlery for Christmas at the W. L. 
Darby dc Company store.

Mrs. Hurry Carter and Mae Morris, 
of Eugene, visited over Sunday with 
Mrs. Carter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron McGee.

Mrs. Zelta Huston, who had been at 
I^oraue with her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Sturdevaut, returned to Eugene Mon 
day.

Electric irons for Christmas presents 
at Wynne & Kune’s. il8 15

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles »Sterling and 
Mrs. Burl Calhoun and daughter, of 
Browuville, and the Scott Marvin fam 
ily, o f Eugene, spent .Sunday at the 
David Sterling home.

11. H. Veatch, N. J. Nelson Jr. and ' 
A. M. Moore brought home 10 turkeys 
►Sunday from the annual benefit turkey i 
shoot held at the state game farm near |

Saturday Specials
MORRELL PRIDE HAMS

half or w'hol«“ hum................ .28c
LARD

5a .. 90c; IDs $1.75
COMPOUND

5a. 65c; lUs.............$1.25

City Meat Market
Frank Safley, Prop.—Phone 89

Harry Reutle and a number of other 
local motorcycle enthusiasts will par
ticipate in the New Year’s day en
durance run of 420 miles to be staged 
by the Eugene Motorcycle association.

Cal Hileman, Lorane farmer, sus
tained a broken arm Wednesday in 
Eugene while cranking a car.

Read our special sale ad else 
where in this issue. The White 

| Pharmacy. d8c

■ . . . . . . . . ------  . ..  I.,—  .............

Major W. G. White and Sergeant L  
Vaughn, of Eugene, passed through the 
city Wednesday on their way to Hose 
burg for an inspection of the nationul 
guard company there.

Smith Short grocery sells the best 
health bread—aids digestion. Known 
as Roman meal bread, baked by I ôg 
Cabin Baking Co., o f Portland, Ore. 
Sold in grocery stores. nl7tfc

A ten pound son was born Tuesday 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. W 
Kime to Mr. and Mrs. George Potter 
Mr. Potter is foremuu of the J. II 
Chambers mill.

N. J. Nelson Jr and A. M. Moore, 
o f this city, and B. C. Eutou, o f Eu 
gem*, leave this morning for a sever-J 
days’ hunt near Silt coos lake.

Come to our new home on south 
Fifth street, where you cun buy all 
kinds of accessories, U. S. and Kelly 
Springfield tires, all of which make 
the best kind of Christmas presents. 
Nelson’s Service Station.

Mrs. D. C. Jones and son, H. M. 
Williams, the latter of Los Angeles, 
left yesterday for a visit with rela 
tives at Prescott, Wash., and La 
Grande.

Eugene by the 
Make this u 

I giving a new D<

Eugene lodge of Elks, 
merry Christmas by

Tales of the Town I♦---------- ------------------------------ ♦
Buy the boy real tools for Christmas 

presents. Wynne k Kime. d8 15
Herbert W. Lombard attended the 

meeting and banquet of the Lane coun
ty bur association in Eugene Saturday 
“ Kilt.

C. J. Kern returned Saturday night 
from Portland, where he attended the 
neeting of the state hotel men’s asso

ciation.
Electric percolators for Christmas 

presents ut Wynne k Kune’s. d8 15
E. E. Ellsworth, superintendent of 

(he Western Lumber k Export com 
panv’s mill, and Virgil Gowdy, who 
• perates the new air trimmer just in 
tailed at the plant, \ ivited the Booth

Kelly mill in Springfield one day this 
week.

F. M. Horner returned to his home in 
Medford Sunday, after a visit with C. 
K. Kastman.

The Hamilton Beach vacuum sweep 
-ra arrived today. A. L. Wynne.

Mrs. A. L. Lasswell, of Yoncalla, is 
visitiug this week with her mother, 
Mrs. Frank Clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Smith and chi 1 
dren motored up from Springfield Sun 
day aud visited at the home of Mr. 
uiid Mrs. Tom Allen on Cherry court.

ige car—something thi 
ntire family will enjoy. Nelson sells 
in.
A. W. Helliwell went to Portland 

Tuesday for a medical examination.
Scott Martin, who is with the ma

rines aud stationed at Man* Island, is 
home to spend the Christinas season 
with his mother aud sister, Mrs. Robert 
Martin and daughter Mabel. He has 
been in the service four years, enlisting 
during the war, and but recently re
turned from service iu China.

Get your order iu now for a Hamil
ton Beach vacuum sweeper for they’re 
going fast. A. I.. Wynne.

Several Christmas windows which 
have apjx ured in down town business 
houses within the past week have 
added a festive, holiday air to the 
city.

Mrs. E. L. Roye and baby son, of 
►Seattle, are visiting this week with 
Mrs. Roye’s mother, Mrs. M. P. Ga- 
routte, while Mr. Roye is iu Kan Fran 
cisco oil business.

J00 pounds best sugar caudy, 15c a 
l»ound Saturday. English walnuts and 
other candies at low prices. The Fair.

Mrs. Fannie Witte went to Portland 
Tuesday.

Miss Doris Holdcrman was in Eugene 
Tuesday.

Mrs. D. C. Bosley went to Eugene 
Tuesday to visit her daughter Virginia, 
who is in a hospital there suffering 
from an infected boil on her face.

Electric hair curlers for Christmas 
presents at Wynne k Kime’s. d8 15

Mrs. W. L. Nichols and daughter 
Lois, of Comstock, shopped here Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Umphrey and 
Mrs. Albert Woodard motored to Eu
gene Tuesday night to see Miss Vir
ginia Bosley, who is seriously ill in a 
hospital there.

Ray Kerr has taken a position at 
the Buck horn cigar store.

Electric combs for Christinas pres
ents at Wynne & Kime’s. d8 15

The Robert Phillips family, o f Lon
don, and Mrs. Charles Caler, of Black 
Butte, visited Tuesday evening at the 
8. V. Allison home.

THIS STORE
will lit* clotted all «lay on 

Christmas, Rut will be open 
evening» Friday and Satur- 
<lny, December 22 and 22, 
until 9 o ’clock.

CANDY—
Thirty varieties—ranging in price from 17c to 40c the lb. 

NUTS—
Eight varieties ranging in price from 15c to 40c the lb. 

Mixed nut» the lb., 25c; in 5-lb. lots, 20c the pouinl.
ORANGES—

Twenty cases (Sunkist) from 40c to 75c the dozen. 
(SPECIAL PRICES TO CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, CLUBS)

IN FACT EVERYTHING—
good to eat in vegetables and fancy groceries.

Smith-Short Grocery
T f c ,  B t o r i  T i l l  A p p r e c i a t e .  T o u r  T r s d e

FRUIT CAKES 
AND PLUM PUDDINGS 

FOR CHRISTMAS
— the most delicious you have 
ever tasted. Every bite is 
plumb full uf apices, nuts and 
fruits. Place your or«ler now 
for our special fruit cake for 
your Christinas dinner.

C o t t a g eE l e c t r i c G r o v e
B a k e r y

Charles Hlinnda, Charles Cochran ami 
Kaiii Veatch went to Eugene# Monday 
night to play in the Eugene band.

Toys, seals, cards, ribbons, tinsel, 
bells, Christinas candles and holders 
and everything you want at The Fair.

Miss Hallie Willits is employed at 
the White Pharmacy during the Christ
mas holiday rush.

Mrs. Robert KinaII and son George, 
o f lojmion, went to Portland Wednes
day morning.

Hee Spray about insurance. nl7tf
Oiner Moore spent Wednesday night 

in Kugeno on busiuess.
Harry Culver and Fred Anderson 

have returned from Grants Pass to re
main permanently. They sold out their 
meat market business there and will go 
into the same business here. They have 
leased the building now occupied by 
The Sentinel.

The Humilton Beach vacuum sweeper 
stands back for none. A. L. Wynne.

Mrs. Ed Willson was a Eugene via 
itor yesterday.

George Dahl has just received word 
that he has become a grandfather, a 
son having been born to his son, H. E.
Dahl, of Chicago.

Community silverware for Christmas 
presents; knives, forks and spoons; at 
Wynne & Kune’s. dd8 15

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sanders returned
Wednesday from Portland with a used j Wynne k  Kinie’s. d8 15
(• • '*  ' " " '  h Tb.-y tm.l..i their tW >  j Mn) j  w Merryman and ..... John 
touring car. arrived Thursday of last week from

Henry Keule bought a Ford touring j Tacoma and are visiting at the home
|of Mrs. Merryinau 'a mater, Mr*. Her

Miss Augusta Guroutte is quite ill 
at her home.

There is no Christinas gift like a 
Hamilton Beach vacuum sweeper. A. L. 
Wynne.

E. J. Howe has installed u new elec 
trie corn popper and peanut roaster 
in his confectionery store.

Miss Luella Knowlton returned Wed 
nesday from Dexter and is staying ut 
the home of her grandmother, Mrs. S, 
E. McKinney.

Real tools— not toys— for Christmas 
for the boy. Wynne & Kime. d8 15

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lamb, of Port
land, arrived Sunday for a visit with 
the Smith Baileys.

M. H. Anderson returned Sunday 
night from Moscow, Ida., where ho had 
been for a week on business.

Every-Day bread, at Bender’s 
bakery, 12c the loaf. • die

The item last week which stated 
that L. M. Powell had returned to 
Portland should have stated that it 
was C. T. Powell who had returned to 
that city, lie was here recovering from 
illness caused by being gassed while 
employed by the gas company there. 
The family remains here.

P. F. Baileau, until recently of Bend, 
is a guest this week at the A. A. Rich
mond home.

Dishes in sets for Christmas presents 
at Wynne & Kime’s. d8-15

No necessity for anyone to suffer 
with the blues. Writing from Centra- 
lia. Wash., to renew her subscription, 
Mrs. A. Doolittle says that the regular 
visits of Tho Sentinel drives the blues 
away.

Mrs. Edwin Radford has returned 
from Minneapolis, Minn., where she 
had been visiting.

Moving aud storago. Phone 99. City 
Transfer. n ovlltfc

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shaw, of Albany,
returned home Saturday, after a visit 
with Mrs. Shaw’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Mitchell.

A. W. Weaver, owner of the McKcn 
zie cheese factory near Walterville, 
was in Cottage Grove Friday uight on 
business.

Every-Day bread, at Bender’s 
bakery, 12c the loaf. die

Miss Agues Galdnbini has taken a 
position at Hotel Bartell during the 
absence of Miss Echo Zassett, who is 
visiting her parent* at Corvallis.

Mrs. Shade Burcham was called to 
I Canby Friday morning by the illness 
of her brother, Robert Knight.

Children’s dishes and children’s 
Community silverware for Christmas 
presents. Wynne & Kime. d8-I5

Herbert Eakin has purchased a new 
four passenger Buick coupe.

Miss Loretta Miller, a student at the 
University of Oregon, spent the week 

¡«ini visiting her grandmother. Mrs. J.
| W. Robertson, at Hotel Bartell.

Don’t forget we have moved from 
our obi stand on Main street to a real 
home on south Fifth street. Come and 
look us over. You are welcome. Nel 
son’s Service Station.

Mrs. Oscar Applegate, of Drain, was 
iin the city on business Monday. She 
I returned home Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stewart returned 
| Monday from Albany, where they vis 
j ited two weeks with relatives.

Get your order in for a Hamilton 
■ Beach sweeper ho  that you will be sure 
I o f delivery by Christmas. A. L. Wynne.

Miss Lura Hefty, who returned 
¡Thursday of last week from a visit 
I with her brother, Grant Hefty, in 
Washington, D. O., left the next day 

! for Newport to be with her mother, 
¡Mrs. Carrie Hefty. She is home from 
missionary work in China.

Robert Veatch spent the week end 
in Eugene with his father.

Moving and storage. Phoue 99. City 
Transfer. nvltf

George, Fred and Calvin Robbins 
returned Friday from Bend.

August Santo, who had been visiting 
since July with his daughter, Mrs. C. 
L. Speaks, left Thursday of last week 
for Minneapolis, Minn., because of the 
serious illness of a brother there.

Floral cut glass for Christmas pres 
ents at Wynne & K im e’s. d8 15

The John Pitcher family have re 
turned to Cottage Grove to live after 
an absence of 21 years in Spaulding, 
Ida. Mr. Pitcher is a brother of G. B. 
Pitcher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. St urges, of 
Grants Pass, visited a few days of 
this week at the home of their son, 
Dick Sturges.

Buy a lot and build a home or buy 
a home in the best town in Oregon. 
See Spray, 405 Main street. n24c

Friends of Miss Rita Ridings, o f Eu
gene but formerly of this city, will be 
interested to kuow that Miss Ridings 
has been taken to Portland for an 
operation for appendicitis. She stood 
the trip well, Recording to a letter 
received by relatives, but the opera
tion was postponed for a time.

Cutlery of all kinds for Christmas. 
k  Kinie’s.

Specials Friday and Saturday
90c can of Maple Syrup;
KV package of Buckwheat Pancake Flour; 
$1.30 value for.... ..... .......... ..................  $1.00
Regular 20c, cans of solid pack tomatoes,
3 cans for..................... ..... ............ . 50c
CANDIES AND NUTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Ostrander McQueen
bert Eakin. John, who had been at
tending Washington State colltge at 
Pullman, has been ill for some time 
and was forced to leave school.

Every-Day bread, at Bender’» 
bakery, 12c the loaf. die

Misses Hoy la and Austa Gish ar
rived Thursday of last week from For
rester, Alta., Can., for a short visit at 
the home of their aunt, Mrs. Orriu Rob 
inson, before leaviug, in company with 
Mrs. Robinson, to spend the winter 
with relatives in Chico, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Miller returned 
Friday from Albany, where they spent 
u week attending the meetings of 
Evangelist Price.

Electric percolators, toasters, iron*, 
hair curlers aud combs make most suit 
able Christmas presents for the wife 
or daughter. Get them at Wynne & 
Kime’s. d8-15

Elmer Chestnut was badly bruised 
Tuesday when he was struck by a 
falling tree ut the Allen sawmill and 
throwu about 50 feet.

Mrs. J. F. Ingleson and daughter, 
Mrs. V. Todd, who had been visitiug 
Mrs. Ingleson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. (^uimby, left Tuesday for their 
home iu Gridley, Calif.

Your own photograph is a gift that 
ouly you can give. Make au appoint
ment today for your Christmas Gift*. 
Monroe Studio. n3tfc

Miss Margaret Galloway spent Tues 
day night at Saginaw attending the 
play and box social at the school house. 
Miss Sibyl Cellers is teacher at Sag- 
naw.

Mrs. William Becholdt and daughter 
Lois, of Bonanza, are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Becholdt’s mother, Mrs. 
L. E. Stewart.

I f  you have anything to sell or trade 
or want to buy anything see Spray, 405 
Main street. n24c

The following received baptism at 
the Baptist church last Sunday: Harry 
Williams, Harley Williams, Fred En 
loe, Ray Huff and Ramona Spriggs.

The Baptist church announces a 
splendid Christmas program and Christ 
mas tree for the evening of December 
24 at 7:30 o ’clock.

We are again ready to do first-class 
repairing to your ear. Expert mechanic 
in charge. Come in and get acquaint
ed. Nelson’s Service Station.

Cards have been received here an
nouncing the birth of a soil, William 
Edwin, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ham 
bley (Avanelle Thompson) on Decem
ber 7 at Glendale, Calif. Mrs. Ham- 
bley is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Thompson, former Cottage Grove 
residents, and is a uieee of Mrs. James 
L. Plaster.

Commuuity silverware, dishes in sets, 
cut glass, are among the most suitable 
Christmas presouts. Get them at the 
Wynne & Kime Hardware. dS 15

Henry Wieneman has been given a 
judgment against Lammers Brothers 
and George Lammers in the sum of 
$3155.50 with $300 attorney fees.

The newly purchased fire truck is 
being given a coat of red paint this 
w eek week by Ik N. aud Frank Crusou. 
week by E. N. and Frank Cruson.

Used car bargains— 1917 Buick 
six, 1920 Buick six, 1919 Tulsa 
four. Service Garage.

Mrs. O. J. Irving, o f Comstock, 
shopped here Tuesday.

R. W. Payne left Tuesday for Salem, 
after spending three weeks here.

Glen Smith, formerly of this city 
but who has been liviug recently iu 
Roseburg, has taken a position as fire- 

au on the Southern P acific ’s Rose 
burg local.

And don’ t forget—stand lamps, fir- 
turns and all kinds of accessories. A. 
L. Wynne.

Oscar, J. E. and F. M. Woodson, 
Fred Brumbaugh, Ham Sims and Orove- 
Newlun attended a district meeting of 
Ford dealers in Eugene Monday night, 

Mrs. John Ogden left Tuesday f,,r 
Koseburg to remain with Mrs. 1». 
Martin, who is quite ill.

Moving and storage. Phone 99. Citv 
Transfer. nvllt*

Mrs. A. I,. VanBlareom arrived Fri
day from Hackensack, Minn., and is 
visiting at the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. M. C. Robbins.

EXIDE BATTERIES
Gates Supertred Tires 

Vulcanizing and 
Battery Repair

- ,

Bradley Service Station
404 South Fifth Street

Mr. an<l Mrs. 1.. A. Powers and sma’l 
sou leave Saturday lor a trip through 
« ulifornia and will -pond «Jhristnus 
with Mrs. Powers’ sister in Han Fran 
cisco. Their daughter Ruth will re
main here with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Bartels.

Galloway writes insurance.
Mrs. W. G. Perry spent the week end 

in Eugene with her sister, Mrs. M. 
Simons.

T. C. Whiteloek, of Hutchinson, 
Minn., is visiting tho F. E. Babeoek 
family, of Silk Creek.

H. VV. Williams arrived Tuesday from 
I.os Angeles to visit at the home o f 
his mother, Mrs. D. G. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tullar went to 
Eugene Friday anil attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Ivor Johnson and two 
children and the four Churrh children 
who lost their lives as the result of a i 
explosion of gasoline in Eugene lust 
week.

Change in Hours at 
Local Express Office

Morning delivery 7 a. in. to 
8:30 a. m.

OFFICE OPEN
8:30 a. m. to a  p. m.
7 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Wo are open during the uoou 

hour.

Telephone 78.
Home telephone 111 Y.

Pick up and delivery service 
for all express trains.

Special Rates on fresh anil 
dried fruit to all points.

R. C. Quigley, Agent

car Friday froiu Woodsou Brothers.

—  I

Specials This Week
WHITE LOAF FLOUR, $1 98 PER SACK

To introiluce this hard wheat flour l am selling it for $1 98 
per saek, this week only. The regular prise is $2.20 per saek. 

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED
Citrus powder, package.............................................................. 27c
Kinso, large paekage.............................................................  20c
Coats washing powder, 3 packages............................ .. 25c
White Laundry soap, 6 bars......................................  25c
Lenox soap, 7 bars................................................................  25c
Toilet soap, 3 bars.... .......................................................   25c

Trask’s Cash Grocery

FLOUR
DRIFTED SNOW— FISHER'S BLEND

FEED
KERR'S EGO PRODUCER AND KERR S SCRATCH FOOD 

PRODUCE EGOS

JONES EATON


